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"An honest tale speeds best being plainly
told."

The Haitian Siacse is constantly
maRingconversions from the old belief that
a shoe must be made to order to fit properly

RLtinemy Shoe Store
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Primo
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Beer
A Tempei'a'lice

Contains only 2 1-- 2 p.c. alcohol
wMietg.imft..-fa- i.

Cold Storage Meats

kept in such thoroughly sanitary compartments as ours ore better

than meats freshly killed. We ore in a position to supply you with

all of your meats and guarantee you the test service.

Metropolitan Meat Company. Ltd,.

Phone AS

,

1G9 KING

pirns

Settled d by

HALT

STRATHMILL
Choicest Old Highland

SCOTCH WHISKY

zzm
Strathmill DistiUcry, Banifchire, N.B.

--
4

LEWIS
STREET.

Guarntiteed

Keith,

CO., IiTD.,
SOLE AGEKTS F031 HAWAII

TAMILT WIHE3 AND LIQUOR
TELEPHONE 240

i

i
I Two Large Hotels Closed
I
y

. NEVERTHELESS you ca nbe served with the BEST '

M .11m t of everything in the eating and drinking line, in a dining i

room especially set aside for ladies and gentlemen, at

CfATTV'S THE ROYAL ANNEX,
E

JLU 1 I I '3, Merchant & Nuuanu I

.LAJNIXrS Hotel St. Store
0PP. Y0UN0 HOTEL.

New Lines of Ties, Belts
Smoking Jackets, Bath Robes Just In

::
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::
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dim i m ii

Jt Kcproseiilntlvo Jolm Sharp Hi

tt Wllllairi3 never loses n, clinnco to Si

SS worry Speaker Cannon. "On" tlio SS

SS stage," fii to gicak, the) nre the tt
tt beit of frit mix, mill In fact onu of SS

SS the objections Mr Williams lm it
IS liail to meet rtBiinlltiK lifs lend tt
SS ershlp In tlio house has been thM U
St liu Is "too thick" with tin) apeak- - Si

SI or. It
it J iitt before Congress mljonrned Si

Si for thn holidays Representative ii
SS Hamilton of Michigan, chnlrmnn Si

ti of the Iloiuo Conimlttoo on Ter SI

iS iltorlcs, asked iinanlinous con- - it
, tl sent that Hier Delegate from Ha- - St

ii wall he added to tho memburshlp U
SS of his committee. Speaker Can- - it
tt non put tho rctpiest tn the tt tin. HI fd.CoCnm
I llmiM.' unit thoie wna'no objtc-i- s

SS thin. Mr. Williams, who was St

it stan ling down near tho centre of SS

SS tho house, wlieic he could hear it
tt whnt was going on, drawled out it

In his chniuctorlstlc wnv : "Will SI

St the Speaker kindly Inform the Si

St House of the namo of tho gentle- - SS

tt man from Hawaii who has Just SS

SS been appointed to thin commit SS

SS tec?" SS

SS Uncle .loo looked daggers at SS

SS tht minority lender 'There Is oul SS

it one Delegate from Hawaii, and tt
SS tho Speaker know well that Mr. tl
ii Williams was having Inn with i!
It him 1'or 11 moment he thought!!

S It oor how best to get hack at Si

ii li!.i toi mentor, hut Dually gave it SS

SS up and announced tho nnme- - SS

SS "Kulanlnnaole." IS

it . IS

ii ii i! ii !! ii it iS SS SS i! it SS SS SS SS SS SS

SfltKE SNEIT

UT 11 II
W A llrjan, tho well-uno-

who was for ninny years con-

nected with the lllshop Museum, nnd
who n short time ngo left for Chl- -
rngo to attend tho convention of the
American Association for the Ail

nncenicnt of Science, writes to a
friend In this cltj that that organi-
sation will piob-tbl- hold Us summer
meeting in 1910 In Honolulu The
part of tho letter which has lofei-euc- o

to this matter Is as follows:
"You will he soriy to learn that I

havo been laid up with the grlppei
but was able, to deliver my paper be-lo-

tlio A. A. A. S, anil teemed tbjb

cooperation of Influential filendo.
who extended an Invitation to the
Association to meet In Honolulu
Whtlo tho niattei lui3 not been defi-

nite!) settled as et, there Is every
icason to oxpect Unit the summer
meeting of tho Association would bo
held In Honolulu In 1910. You will
tpprcclate the significance of bucli
an Important gi.therlug of cclonllllc
men at Honolulu "

M 1HE (MM
"When Women I.ovo" can bo seen

Just one tlmo nioic nt iho cjrplicuiii
Tonlght'B jierfonnanco Is the last,
"Tlio Ulaok Flag" being dun ror pio
ductlou tomoriowuight. All wao have
not been "When Women i.nve iliould
bo sure to attend' tonlishlV poifoim-mice- ,

as this Is ;i piett), intciustlng
play that will bo remembered attei
many others of the heason ury foi got-

ten.
"Tho Ilbick rias" la a fnvorlto

ninoiit; nil lovcis of melodinma. Mi

Cooloy pioii'.Iseri an excellent preben
tatlon of It heio It Is to be pl.ijcnl
I rida) nnJ Satuulny nights ami at tho
Satiirda) afternoon matinee.

"Other People's Money" Is booked
for tho first pait of next wiek. and Is

to be followed by "Tho Client
Monday next tho Odd ll-Iow-

Canton Is to have a night ut tho
theater, sliming In the lectlpts. Tick
t,ts are belling rapidly for thU pel
foiinanco. They ran bo obtaliied from
nny member of tlio Canton or at Hni

box oIHce.
C 04

Pcatmon may hug girls If tho lal-t- c

"ie willing, nccoidliig to it ruling
ot tho department.

WANTS
FOP SALE.

A valuablo collection of stamps. This
lolettlon is the piopcity ot tho
widow of tho late II. W. llovvon,
and Is tho remit of his cffoit In
many )ears ot labor; thoy can ho

beou at the Hawaiian Xows Co.,
Young building. 3911-t- t

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DRESSMAKING.

Maria Lambert, Panslenne diess-malv-

Makes Bt)llsh diessea
live dollnis up Ip2 Mlllei St., oppn.
sitoQueei's Hospital. aB12-2-

H3HDLULU STOCK EXGHAN6E LOCAL AND GENERAL

HONOLULU. Jau.30.1908
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MciuAMILb
C Brewer h Co....

SURAR
Kwa Plftntttlon C ..
Hawaiian Afle Co
Haw Cam ft Sue Co
MawnllAtiBiiarCn .

Itonomti uRtir fo
llmioknA Sugar Co
MaiktiSiiKar Co ..,
klmLit Manttillmi L
Kthel IlnnKH'fliCoLld
KipAliutu ujtnr
Kolna Su;nr Co .

Mcl'rrteiuf Co
OahuSujir Co ..
Onnmri Sucar Co
OoWnutjar Haul Co
wiai Mtj,ar uo un
uowmu to ,.
Pnali.. Surr lliit Co
1'icMk MiKnr.MHi .
PiU Ptaiil.il. 01 Cn
i;H-k- Snjjir Co..
1'iwctr Mill K.O .
Wanhtst Attic Co
V- lulcn Sugat Co ...
Waimm.in Susar Ci.
Walnirn "vig.r Mill I'o

MM LI AN .UCH
Inter klmiri Mf.in Nl'o
llauuifmi Kleoltlcl.o
tln. u r x, I fn V: I
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Mil uxl TvleiMi'tiie Co
Nlilbl Hulidrt Co ,

PiulUn .
Nitnl.il liJlKrCo
An.OaIiii R & I. Cn

Illli KK Co
Hon I: it MO
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U4I111 KeI.Cu6pc.
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Sales Iletvv con Hoards $1000 O.
II ft I. Cs, $100. Session 5 Onhu
Sug Co., $23.87'4, ti Oalm Sag Co,
$23 75, G Oalm Sug Co. $2,173, 100
Odhu Sug Co, $23 75

Latest cuiiar quotation 377 c:nts, or
$75.40 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, --- 9s 10

SUGAR, 3.80

Henry Wateriiousa Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WIlUvUiON Maractr.

FOUT AND MERCHANT STS.
TEL. PRIVATE CXCHANQE 4.

JMlIMEi
tt h t:

tt Washington, Jan 20. Japan- - SS

it csc emigration to America Is de- - SS

SS creating According to omcial ti
SS reports ucelv.d by tho Immlgia SS

tt tlon Ilureau the falling off for SS

SS Decembei, I!mi7, was 2234, ns SS

tt compaiod with l.eccmber, 1000 U
SS This Is regai did b) tho inimlgra SS

SI tlon authn'ltlts as pmvlug that SS

SS tho Immigration restrictions SS

SS placed upon the Japaue?o latt SI

SS bprlng aro pnivlii'i effective. SS

SS While the tiiiuilgiatlou of .Ia(- - SS

SS nnecu during the pnst eight or SS

SS nluoAiiouths has bliown an In- - S!

Stiienbe over the coiTespondlng S3

SS period of last jear, It Is believed SS

! liv tho Immlk'i Ion ofllclals that SI

iX the tldo of Immigration of .Japan S!

SS to this coiintr) has been clitc'ied. SS

SS Xo doubt Is cpreSol by o!!lcIala S!

SS ot tho Department of Commerce SS

St nnd I.nlioiOthdi tho Japanese SS

SS CiOvcinmeut Is u lug ovoi) poa- - SS

SS bible means wlilnu Its poVcr In Jt
SS prevent the coining to this conn- - IS

SS try of J a pa no i blisters nnd it
SS coolies. SS

SS SS SS SS SS SS SS it SS it tt SS SS it SS It ti

AMATEUR PLA'iS
AT 0AHU COLLEGE

On tho owning of robruar) S, two
amateur pl.ijs will bo given nt the
Charles It lllshop hall, Oahu College
The proceeds will bo used for pliil
iinthioplc work Tho first for fho
girls, Is entitled, ' A Utile (lame With
I ale," n conn d In ono act by Louise
Latli'im Wilson

Tho hecond, a fi.ico In ono .net by
1 J. Wllllatiii "Ul oji parlo Trail-cals.-

'I ho cast of thu latter Is ns fol
lows: "Mi. Spngglns," Jiunoj Olhb,
"Mrs Sprlgglns," Mnrguorlto Ashford.
"Angcllni" (their dpuehter), Veia
Damon j "Vlctoi Puliols,'.' Iteynold

"Major iteguliis Hattan, Into of
tlio Capo Coast Hlasherti," Kenatlli
Winter; "Jullii wife or Major Italian,'
Mnude Jones, "Anna llarla, a most
Independent maid of all wurk," Until
Hlchards,

Ma)nr William II, Thompson of l,

In his annual nicAngo, calls
to the fuel that tho ell;' will

have to deal with thn street-railwa-

IcniiAlilni f.iututliiii In nrwitlwn litm

he given uxccil mi tho basis of a 3,

cent fare "

Burns Healed In One Day by
"THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON"
Druggists refund money if DR.

PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEAL-
ING OIL fails Matlo l.y PARIS

CO., Saint Louis, U. S.

of A.

Almost every known household
need can he filled by using a Bulle-
tin Want Ad.

Kent rrnnlcllu cars. Stl.yds. StbK
Fhonc 452 for a hack. Bethel

i ,St. Hack Co. "

1

i:eruine will bo at tho danco at
the Searlde this evening.

(I. X. Wilcox of Kau.il arrived
1111 the Mlknhnln.

Mntlneu at the Orphcum every
Wednesday and Saturday.

Miss ltose Aea and MKi I.. Akinn
came tn on the steamer Mlknhnln ei--

terday. '

llai gains In yhlte and colored wash
goods at Whllne) & Marsh's salo on

'Satuiday next
Take )our carriage or automobile

to Hawaiian Carriage Mnuf). Co, for
tip rcpnlrs

Kculii Aun.11 was granted a dlvoico
fiom lici husband, Anna. eKteiduv
1111 tlio ground of defeition

AlDoiio desiring to serure 11 llun
iiillcctloii of stamps will do well to
peruse the Tor Salo ads. this Issue

Mis. II. I'. and Mrs l'laM
vvoto mnnng the is who

fiom Kauai In the MiUi.liala
)ei'terda.v.

Coat j our lion roofs with "Atab'c"
You will' he Biirprlsieil at Its coiling
and preservative properties. Calltoiulii
recti Co.. ngents.

Our baigatns will
begin on Moiuhi), IVb nd Watclii
i.ur ads. N- - S. Sachs Dry Coods Co ,

l'ort street and Hcrotanln '

Sheriff laukca states that he wllllj--
hand In his leslgnatlon fiom ""'',(
Duuoiratli Central Coinmlttee at thejuy
ii.eellng of that organization toiinr-il- jj

I nw.
All the fruit and irgotab'u stores

In both Ilsh innrkets will bo closed or.

Saturda), tho Chinese Xow Year da)
There will be lenpenlngs nn Sunday
morning, Kobruarv 2. 1918

Tickets for the Symphoti) Couiert
tn bo held Feb Gth at lllshop Hall
nie on sale nt Wall, Nichols' and
tots may bo reserved after Satui-ila- ).

Members, of the b)mpIioii) So-

ciety will nlbu bell tickets
Ono of the, plcasantcst diversions

In Honolulu Is a ride In 1111 nutn to
Halciwa, the I'.ill, to the Diamond
Head lighthouse, or Mo.innlua .1 A

Mcl.eod, Hotel Majestic, phono 214.
will lecolvc piompt attention

Xo Profit Sale' The great attrec
tlon Hint begins at A Ilium's Satin
da) mniiilng. lolinmry 1st '

waists, chlliluns i dSiJS Vfi
c .ats. glove,, f if IT
lnr.1, will sold and

The marrlago of Miss Ida Kobeua
Hudson to Mr. Hairy M. Mist
place Wednesday evening at the
I : mo of the bride's parents, Mr mid
.Mrs J. llodbon. Walklkl. Itev Mr

performed tlio common)
bridal couple are living nt Cot-

tage (liove
Tho dlrcctois of tho Merchants

Association will hold a meeting to-

rn irrow afternoon, nt width the pe-

tition asking for help in secure an
lor a piellminnr) mu-v-

Knhulitt harbor, such as was
1'ttrd upon hy the Chniulier of Colo-

nic o last Ttiesda), will bo discuss-
ed. Tho coniiultteeH fin the ensuing

will aumiuuccd
On notion of Co'iuly Attoine) Cilli

cirt Judge Lindsay this liloinln,;
nollo pioshed the thnrge of burglar)
hi the ternnd ih glee upon

K Xnwal camu up for trial. No.

wal, young Hnwallnu, was defendpd
by Kins Vincent, who convinced
L'lthcitt that the hoy hail no evil i

ttntl'Ht In rg the which
lie was incused of Initializing

Toinoirow Is the last die upon
which Incline tax letuins cm bo filed
before the tn:: payciH hibii their
of appeal the nssebuienl of tin
Tax Assessor. 'Ihu returns, Asbtj,'Jr
Holt iiavs, have Ken coming In at i

pretty fall into during the list fe
dayb Yet, uotwltlibtandlng the fact
that tlioro Is mil) one tho uftor thh.
theie have been few in

iho window toilny.

Olllrors Apana ami Ksplndu l.mt
night uftci etrenuous liiint cnptiu-e- d

three Chinese chicken thieves
according to the custom of their

Mud, had been preparing for tho
( lunoso Xow Your by making exten-lIv- o

lalds on the thicken coops In the
1'atioa A largo
nt stolen fowls was ut u hiding

Inro near tho depot. Tho ilngle.id-e- r

of tho gang Is ono Till Sung, an
old Jallblid.

Judgments on Inconio taxes of
ns ninny pliiutlug loiporatlnm
were entered In thu Supremo Court
)cstcrda). Theso aro cabes In whlih
tho np'iellato court hoard ovIiUuco
that hail been ruled out b" the T.i
Appeal Court. The asbetsments of
net Income subject lo taxation fixe I

by the Suprenio Court, which aggie-gat- e

over million dollars ami will
about $21,000 In tnxcB, ns mo

tollows: Onomen Sugar Co, fill!,- -.. Vua, .", ,' m f. l!!('

MEDICINE

32SO0,
Keknha Sugar Co, J2. IfiS 75. llono
kan Sugar Co, $7fi.9lfi28, Honomu
Sugar Co SliftrttiJ 13, Walliuu Sug
nr Co, $90,937 29. I'nclllc Sugar Mill
$J4.tl5.lli, Oalm Sugiii Co, $lls
082 93, Pepeekco Sugar Co , $70,7K9 S3

Total '

Miss (llad)s Vuuderbllt'H dot tn
her Uiingailnu count Is to bo tho
Incomo from $u,0U0,0Q0.
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If you Knew ail that we Know about the

way Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
made, vc couldn't aril you nny other clothes;

body could: jou wouldn't have anything ehe.

Every time joj the name Hart SchalTner &

Kars n garment, yoj know that it's l; that
the ttyle is correct; that the tailoring a3 good as it
can be. You know that cveijthing about the clothes is

guaranteed right; and that means that you shall
think it right; satisfaction guaranteed, no; ours or
somebody else's.

We'd like get jo.t into Hart Schaffner Mars
clothes this spring; it will good a thing for you

for

ElKs' Bid., King near Fort
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No ill effects viion ycii confine
yovu'seli! to

Raiiiier
Brown taste is unknown to' tho

patrons of this brew.
Call for it at any bax Grdez

wholesale.
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to

to
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Raiaier BottlingWlcs Tel. 1331
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Shir- tSfSSp'vltf;. 71 T
cravenette coats, t AIVl 0111111 Cilladles skirts, belts I .

etc, at udnvv j!Ky3'ti3'IWP!li?jfll
actual cost. mfc&M&mWJil .,

took
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$1.199.17190.
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Fence
flawaiian iron Fence and Monument Voriis

PHOHC 7U7,

WHr TAKE CHANCC8 bLSEWHCRt WHEN YOU CAN OFT A

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER

from us for letk money and on easy paymentt, wltheut Interest, ot
liberal t'ltcount for cath. Thero Is no cath rcglttor so absolutot)
certain of recalls ai a National. Eve y National Is Guaranteed at ta
workmancWp, durability and repairs.

W ARE SOLE A3ENT&.

THE WATERHOUSE COMPANY
i3trrrsMiJtiwr.-4i,tx.ii.4f- t'i csrssuuuu

JUOD nUILDING.

La dies' Spec al WciiiV PatternOne of AlcCttll's Specials
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Also materials to make it up at
E. W, Joydaxi

'
& Co., Ltd.,

'iFopfc St.

n
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